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The Mails. j At St. Mark's.
sff Advertisements- -

The Mans elose ind arrive at the City n,ospherc at thv: tv, :., Jiltt named places is !

very great, :uil as .statedAViimin-- !
Couipiimentarr.

Tin.
jbwUopt Lynmn vwited St. .Mark's

Curcli Oast : bight and confirmetl eight
persons iu all, four male and four female.& SUMMER GOODS

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

The Seml-Tropic- al and Dry Area.

thikd r.wr.n.

w ,j u aCton has the d.i- -t ,atm0pheio cast of the
dry )iams tic fn;t uf. the Kocl;y;

AT '

always glad to. render praise when praise-i- s

due, and it 13 therefore with real
pleasure that we make public a com- -
Tlimont.

I n.ountaiti!'.
j. iiU. f.'KAiN wnv. i

i n,.-..-.-. , ! v .'v"u,"j ucaru paia to our

Tostofflc follows:
CLOSK.

Northern through maiU - - - V M
Northern through and way mails. 8:15 A 21
Mails for the N. C. Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom - 5:13 I 31
Southern mails for all points South,

daily - - - j - - 6:30 P M
Western malls fC. C. R. W.) daily

(except (Sunday) - - - 6:00 A SI
Fayetteville, and offices on Cape

Fear River, Tuesdays and Fri-
days - - - - - - 1.-0-0 P M

Fayetteville by C. C. It. W. dailv,
(except Sundays) - 6:00 A M

Uiihlow (.'. Hfand intermediate of-
fices every Friday - 0:00 A 31

Smithville mails, by steamJjoat,

j, M. KATZ'S,
35 Market Street- -

we reserve tuc general view ol the c i- - .... .
' c.; esteemed and clever friend rnf rrmate and growth of Eastern Carolina, for give tins remarkable dry atmospheric p. Cotehett, of the v CP u

future papers, but hope we. may par. ' Jr nnation of the coast was from one high in utWii; in 'it -

:

doi.d for referring to two local climatic theatit, (. D. of the Covermeut and
!eculiarities of the Southeastern 'f. PvaS mds, all com- - ,

sections (,ina-jilstl- v
;

llc so, we add) because he did no
which embraces Wilmington, as it would ehect to prec.pitate as it dreanit-wo- d ever rafi , - .i., . accumulates all the vapor n the atmos-- -. r. . tapt.;Lower Than Ever tiany, (except wuiMiays) - - V MKc:3 .Maiis for Easy Hill, Town Creek,
t- ' uuiii tu uisciies mis section m .r ' . . - . A" said , :r.vc traveled froi

I ill i 1 - m" . ill I 1

i is I lift DCS m.t.
supply, Bnauoue and uttloRiver, every Friday at - - 6W A 31

rtlierninrougiAfi2uKE' - - M
connection with the coast line aud Gulf I AT , '

1 . ..I-- . UH I'M tho atmosphere drained attentive, ami wiwi gentlemanly couductcr
Northern tnrouKn anu way mails. 7:l- - 1 M

compimentHoutliern mails - - - - - - - Oaxy A 31
1 have ever seen."' A high
and most richlv deserved. '

The pretty, little church was crowded and
atnoug the congregation there were many
vrhitb pfeMona irjio were seated in front,
in jfcarsHe&rvd for tlicm, the colored
members of th congregation occupying
th balance of the church, llcv. Ceo.
Pateron of Si: Jin's,- - Bev. T. M.
Ambler of St. Paul's, and Bev. C. O.
Brady, of St. Mark's, were present and
assisted the Bishop 'in "thy conduct of the
seryfccsi'S- -. .

Anoinernook and Ladder Coiu-- !
pany.

AVc understand that a mynbtr of la ls
here of ages ranging from 15 to 20 'ears
propose organizing another hook and lad-dc- rj

company in this city. They have
spoke to Col. Roger Moore, Chief of the
Fire Department, who will- accept the
company when formed as a part of the
Department. They Jiave now enrolled
some 33 names, "all good meu and true'
and will still further increase the number.
The' expect assistance in the way of
raising means for the purchase of a truck
and to this end will call on 6ur citizens
and solicit their aid.

PRESS GOODS
,,.,j:!lVror.t.vl.froin 8 CCDtS to 31ails deliveretl from 6:00 A. 3f. to 7:00 I

of vajior.
But we think the two rcat primary'

causes come from, this : As the major
portion of thcXcuh Polar 'Current passes

31., and on Sundays from 8:.T0 to i::W A. 31.
htaran umce open from K A. 31. lo 12 31..

and from 2 to 6 P. 31. 3Ioney order andLjS.lk 85 CCntS lcr van! up.
ltgister Departments own same as stamp
olliee. -lw, aL'.l C'ott-- n tyi 'cts. up.

.Stamps for sale at scneral delivery when
stAinp office is eiosetl.

OlIlTclIII.

fllE SEMl-TROriC- AREA.

Assuming the southeastern point of
Smith's Island or Cape Fear to be the
focus of this area, by looking at the map
it will be observed that the coastlines
form the two angles of a square. From,
the Cape Fear West, the coast line tends
Xorth of Wesf, while the northern coast
line for a considerable distance runs only
a few degrees Xorth from the Cape. In-

side of this angle we find a
MILD, DRY, WARM CLIMATE,

which follows up the northern coast to a

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day and
ight.
Mails collected from street 1kxcs eVerv davrAWCV GOODS.

at 4:00 P. 31.

under tne ..u!r stream as a submarine
current; a minor portion of this current
separates from the main body and passes
down our coast inside of the Gulf Stream
and is known as the Counter Current.
The Xorth Polar Current, after
passing- - under the Gulf Stream as- -,

sumes its original character as a surface
current. At the point'- where .the Gulf
Stream is sand witched bctw ecu these two!

Vat variety
LOCAL NEWS.GREAT BARGAINS !

A l.,.v Tk 20 cents "P- -

paniol?. Collari and Cull's

New Advertisements.
A. Shrieu. Collars by the bucket full 25

ents a bucket. t
considerable distance above Cape Fear and
embraces the tide-wat- er basins of theS. Jewett AVVavers & Weft.

J. 0. Mi nds, Druggist Soda Water. 4

I. Fritn.vxriKi The Great Saving Shaving

Harbor Improvements.
Wilmington, X C, April 20, 1877.EMBROIDERIES

0RKFM TO WEAR WELL.) A. H. VanBokJcelen, Esq., President of HieInstitution of the Git v.;

The Thermometer.
i Yom the United States Sigual Oflicc at v

this place we oltaur the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this moru-- . ,

ingat 7:'J1 o'clock: V
'

.

Augusta., r,$- - Charleston, GO; Galveston,
OS ; Jacksonville," G7 ; Mobile, GO ; Mout-gomcry.GCX-

cw

Orleans, 64; Xorfolk, 51
Savannah. 07; Wilmington, G3.

7 : , . ; r

What pleasant memories of the past
and agreeable associatidns of the present
are mvolvcd in the words, .buckwheat-cakes- ';

muffins, wafllcs, biscuits, rolls, jiot
pies, fruit dnmpliugs, etc.. Jo make all
these perfection itself use Dooley's Yeast
Powdi.u. j ...

Sensible Advice.
You are asked every day through the

columus of newspapers and byyour Drug--
gist to use something for Dyspepsia ..and '

Liver complaint that you know nothing
about; you get discouraged sending
money with but little success. Xow to '

give you satisfactory proof that Creeh's- - '
August. Fi-.owe- r will "cure you of Dys-
pepsia aud Liver Complaint with all its
effects, such as Sour Stomach, Sick llcad-ach- e,

Habitual Costiveness, Palpitation of
the Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water brash,
coming up of food after eating, low' spirits, !:

Src, we ask you to go to your Druggist .

and get a Sample Bottle ot Green's Au-
gust Flower for 10 cents and try it, or,
a Regular Size for 75 cents; two doses
will relieve you. .

'

Chamber of Commerce:
Sib: Your Committee have thoughtXo session of the, City Court to-da- y.

it advisable to make a visit to the publicen & Bov's Wear And btii! a little coolness between the

currents, several phenomena are produced.
There are three ocean currents of different'
temperatures., which- - causes 'the area '.of
perpetual rain and electrical discharges.
This area, as its northern boundary ap-

proaches off Ilattcras, : changes into the
famous storm region, so noted off. this
cape. This line of perpetual rain oppor
site our coast by constant precipitation
causes a deficit in the surrounding atmos-
phere, which the evaporation frni the
warm area rushes in to supply;, thus giv-

ing us our remarkable diy atmosphere,

works to ascertain the damage, it any, and
earth and the sun,

i

t
f i

i

to learn the condition of surroundings and
the; seneral situation of affairs since the
terrible storm by which our coast has been
so recently afflicted.

:Hoasekeeping Goods! Steamship Lucille. Bennett, fioni this
port, arrived at Baltimore on Friday.

Xor. baTque St. Olaf, Lund, from this
Wednesday, the 18th in:t,-wa- s spent at

Xew Inlet, Bald Head aud on the beaches.
and we are pleased at being able to reportport, arrived at Liverpool on Thursday.s: and Gsiits' Gause Merwear

flORXiO GENTS UP !
everything safe. Although considerably

Cape Fear and Xorth East rivers some
distance above Wilmington. The out-

lines pf this remarkable area can be easily
traced. As the climatic chauge takes
place, the dwarf palm or palmetto ceases
to grow. This area has all the character-
istics )f a semi-tropic- al climate. Frosts
are slight and few in Winter, and it is
only once .in three or four years that snow
falls aud it remains on the ground ouly a
few hours-- , but usually melts in falling.

Palmetto, dwarf palm, African pitcher
plant and maguolia aud innumerable
plants, vines and creepers peculiar to the
tropics are indigenous. The sugar cane
ripens thirteen joints, which is a fair aver-
age for the cane grown in Louisiana, - and
the only difference noticeable is that the
cane grown here is shorter between the
joints than that grown in Iou;-:-.-.- .; j.
this eould bo obviated by acclimation and
proper cultivation. Even in Louisiana
tho best cane grown is an acclimated or
native growth known as the blue cane.

By referring to the Sign?.! Office Reports

Nor. brig A kor, Simoriseii, sailed from damaged, requiring some labor, and ex
pense to restore, there is no permanent rLiverpool oil) the 19th inst for this iort.
very serious injury to the works, the har-
bor or its surroundings.Xor b.irque Scanhildc, Olson, from this

The hurricane or cyclone (which it real I v
LINEN DRESSES,

....'
port, arrived on the 14th inst it

was) commenced early Friday morning,
the loth inst., and continued for forty- -iWt every lliiuuwiled to complete an

The city, scales are now up and ready
ovAlfur LaJit';, (tents or Children.

eight hours with great violence, bringing
alnng with-i- t uoprecedeutediy lilgli tldco,
in fact, the tide rose several feet higherfor use. Brin along your beef wittie and

h ive them weighed. than the highest known storm tide, level

when from the surroundings it would
seem as though it should be otherwise.
Anil although the southern section has
such" a mild, dry, climate dining ' Winter,
it is further favored by'naturc i n Summer,
owing to the two sea. fronts. Vca breezes
and other air currents. It is equally
noted for its low temperature during the
bummer months, and only the want of
space prevents our giving tho compara-
tive range of temperature f.-- r Wilmington
and other places during' the Summer
season .

Tiu,s is the :?:.sj ri.A' i:. '.

It is no wonder the 'early ospl i'-i-
o in

lauding upon our Coast exc' aimed ' This

is. the best 2 dace." This peculiar section
is. noted for its salubrity, and low death
rate, and the longevity f its inhabitants.
It is claimed, by many persous that. the

atronize Home ! There have been fhrec interments, two
ling nearly all the hills and high ground
of Smith's Island beach from the Inlet to
Smith's Island proper, presenting ouc unchildren and one adult, in Pine Forest
broken sheet (almost) ot water lrom ired- -Cemetery this week.
nrnl Point to Smith's Island and across toDuplicate any -- Bet-ail il will be seen that the meanSmithville. Such a sight had never before temperature1 iishop Atkinson preached at Elizabeth

.Dods sent for abroad Citv last Sundav and confirmed eleven. been witnessed by the oldest inhabitant i of Wilmington lacks only 7.1 degrees of
or even heard of. 1

hoin'r as -- reaL as that of Jacksonville.On Tttes'lay he preached at Camden, C. H.

ifun Auvoriujemenis.

Soda Water.
SYIiUPS made froa Crushed-Suga- r tad

Juices and Extracts. ,

10 Cents ptr Glass,
Glasses for 25 cents,

. 15 Tickets for One Dollar.
Ahvavs lec Cold. ;

JAMES C. .MUXDS, V
Druggist,

:ija 2 - Third St., opposite City IlalL
-

WEAVERS & WEFT.
' 'NOVEL. l!; M:j M. E. BraddoD,.

for 10 cent . ,

Frauk Le.-lif- 's Poj ulr.! 3Iouthlr for

Mav 25 cent-:- , at

.aid ' S. JKWKTT'S.

oa the Samo Torms. ! mEai tcn,j.craturo Jacksonville,
MarshI'lic tong of the Spring chicken has
remain intact ami hav not been percep-- r FlaJ G1U0 ; Wilmington, X. C, 02.

Prof. Kerr in his Geological Reportnot yet been heard in the land. Last
.

"
t i i on 4 tibh' affected. Tho breach in the old

years siock is in iieonuiu f of vumo breakwater, made by the storm ofScptcm i ulaces the meau temucrature of Smith- -J.S9.Kat ber last, remai us about as last reported. n on,iM,,i;i u ii,c.,'$1 a pair. ,

Mr.Munds' soda fountain ts now in full The suction dredge, bmma Dunn, is rest-- 1 . ' ' '
ins comlortably, right side up, on the top i viz.; oo- - auu apus, nan, w , uuum- -36 Market St.

iubcrculojis, consumption, ncvei oi iginatcs
in this section.', and where cases' of this
disease 'occur it is traeabloas
or i. brought here by families moving in,
but that it never ccni. am',ug, 'those
whvsc blooil is free' from the taint ot

of Big Islatfd, entirely out of the reach ; loin, Syria, 03.blast find the soda it distills is ice-co- ld and

decidedly refreshing, even thus early in

the season.

of navy worms or water rot. 1 lie re has, uu; tiii;oi:v
i i.i i : . r . l. ..
been consiucrauie wasumg aa o me .

(
, ini1 . i- - iif alcr,..... I 1 1 1 I, i 111V. ...' ........ . w.

bills and ingn grounds at, l eoerat l oini Pamlico and Albemarle Sounds, toneatronize Home. and Smith's Island.During the present week there' have this fearful di,ea, . And withubt j gjjjj gnrj Jg
this warm dry area is ns lavi-- ! ;'.. i , ll not IIt appears that thw extreme high water down the cold Northern winds and that

VE THIS SEASON or p rnv. made its way acrosshe lon Hue of Smith's ; this warm area has a ca front on lxthbeen but two interments in Uakdale
Cemetery, both females, and aged respect- - lion of the City," ,Kksof more so, fur consumptive patients than

Florida with its IkumM aim and
Isiand beach through the low places of it, j ;j(lrs f(,rrnwl i,y osiuW and Long Bays
and between the hills, thus producing cur- - , ,

7iIi:Ri: A FIRST-CLAS- S SHAVE chrents which soon levelled the- - hills and ,
"-- v v - -

: . ; , . , i V be ha 1 lor lO cent ; StrlL--h Uair Cat
Wilxungton c'jmpaico tavoraoiy da j for 2. cents ; 'delis'Utt'al Shampoo, lor 25soft high-groun- d, literally melting them i rryiugl'an hboa!s, but tb great primary

down to the common level ot ordinary - 'caii-- e is the great proximity of the GulfAND any section of the Stale f-- -- duhrity.
Italeigh is coiislderetl. a veiy h a!thy
place: the oldest! uaU living in

our sister city is 74 years 'id,, while in

high tide, spreading the earth over the stream j this cjastlitie, its tepid waters
rear marshes into a broad level fondation .

1 vvilhin or 00 miles of Cape
for.anew. beach, leaving, however several
low! places where the water Hows over at or the focus of this warm area.

iant Tailoring Goods
h U funJ Uy Hherc, and 1 vill du-hCjo- d,

sold at Retail in any'
THE DRV AREA.high tides these it is expected will oon W i I m i u gton w e c ! . i m a s i c r

close up by the operations of nature. This same warm area may 'also be term- -
morc whose aires are over 1 1 .

fuly 7-- 2 and 73 years. '

lit. Kuv. T. B. Lyman Assistant-Bisho- p

of the Diocese, who is' now' in the city, is

tho guest of Dr. A.J. DeRossct. where

many have called on him to-- da

Maj.Juo. W. ,
Dunham, Clerk of the

Criminal Court, has established his office

in the Grand Jury loo:n at the Court
House, which has been fpreparco for the

r
purpofee.

The lath tubs at Furmanski's Barber
&hop are.in full blast. Every convenience
offered customers. 0 You Can get either a

hot or cold bath for a small sum. Try it
and be convinced.

h the rainfallIt will thus be seen the importance oi , Althoug
building up the beaches which surround . .

the harbor bv artiiicial means to a uniform very great and tropicd in

-w-ciironthe8auictermSj

A. DAVID, quautity there'

height above the high tides, to prevent
the water ever passing through, thenVI aUU VlUlUlCllgg

c nti and Moutaehc Dyed for 25 cents. Abjo
razors' put in excellent order and onlr 25
cents charged. All this is done at the Great
Kcforai Harber Shop under the National-liauk- ,

where everrthinr is dono in silenco
and this in the latest gtrle too.

arl --'2 I. FURMANSK1.

Wew Publications.
rpili; CAUDINAL'S DAUGHTER,
i-- Uv Mrs. C. A. WarficM.

COLW'THY 0.LAUTR8.
1W Countess Dlcseington.

SIDONr1:; A brilliant Novel, from the
French of Alphone Daudet. G0,00)
copies have been sold in Europe,

KISMET. Head the Book, which is facina-tin- g.

Th? Storv of Liurd the Ve'san?, and thv
Fall of the Niblun-- s. My Wi'.iiaui
Morri. '

For sale at

HEinODEROEII'O,
Live Book and-ilasi- c Store,

j 1 : 30 A 41 Market st.

.secure it by binding the sand with the,ce Cream.
'tECSTi .

is less "humidity in the atmosphere than
in any section East of the Mississippi
river; and, in fact, with the exception of
California and the dry area of the Ameri-

can desert there is lcsx humidity in this
atmosphere than in any section in the
United States. Extract from Prof. Kerr's

u- - aL ij.I I I II I V a lll Aiutnn

roots of grass, shrubbery, trees, anytmng
tfcat will secure it permanently against
encroachments of the winds and water.
We are satisfied that it is by this means,
and this only, pan ve ever hope to pro--

Fra lU? tho IubIic
M tL7T,0 ttrawbrry, van- -

'llicre are launy el ear night.--- in w later
aud summer, ou which there Can' bo seen
from our coast tho electric llahh ut ta,
pnxluced by the thunder showers over the
Gulf Stream. This constant disc'liargc of

electricity purifies ami gives t our atmos-

phere the vivifying principal of life by
oxygenating the air. '

In the first paier; we alluded to the im-p- ji

tan t bearing the Southern passage av ill-hav-
e

on the futrcomajcrciaP jropcrity
of Wilmington itr the ship incut ' .f 'lov.r,
but for the want ftpa.e we ca i onlv a!-lu- dc

to what .wccci:ctrv-.- e t Ik.--, of great
momentous impc'rta'uee tothi-- .

aud that is that gwing t the.' drjne.vs tf

y en .7, l,lc 'ruit, will be kpt
. nnr iiariir trnm similar eneroacn--

m.m UUi 1 w - I iThere is now about 12 or 13 feet of
water on the shoals at Faj-cttcvill-

e, andc.rea' n "Sunday left ments anddamage in the futurc,and thereby i rtl "

MII "r1,y ltc:noon will be Comparative Humidities.r it is still running off very fasl. Between
fAS. C. LCMSDEX,

North Front it.
Thursday noon and yesterday morning-i- t

3 2
3 nfell between 7 and 8 feet. v. ?1Uand ciioici:

secure tne lull ucncni oi mc lmprovemeuib .

which bjivc been, and arc now- - being;
made for its restoration to its primitvc
condition of usefulness. In this view of j

the subject we : earnestly recommend the
Chamber to adopt early aud cfiicient i

measures for procuring from , Congress
special appropriations for this purpsse

lleports from the Fayetteville taction
in regard to the peach crop are conflicting!1 o Some think that tho peaches arc nearly our atmosphere Wiimingtn i.a a-- i van

alone outside and indeiDdcni oi me. January.all lost but the general opiuiou teems to
general appropruitiou tWlUvcr and Harbor Jhbe that there will yet be a good crop of

NEW, CHEAP AND GOOD.
OI'KINU STVLE-- S NOW IN.
O ... '

Gents' and Youth's andjBoy&f
Clothing.

tiL'lT.i- FO ; wkl.lif toM i jnt
ago for

A FACT ! A FACT 1 A FACT !

April,

tages in th i s pjsiK.d'i-- ; !h; ship-
ment of grain that n :;'poi f vn
the. Atlantic ha. 'rdiuarily,'in the

cf gjiin, it has to be stored 'r.

them. -

Confirmation,

I "7 TS K't ' fiS S
"I 7" SI tC K
;i y si a h

. 12 y l k w
t. 1 H - J , HK 7.i',Vi ; ti I H! 7.1

HI ? fcs S2
"

7 77
71 i h 7 75

r 73 i Hi j ' hO ! 74
I . ;t ! i n'i- : Nl

o--i v ; 81 : II s
! tfi , M y--2 &i el

I , I! S Ul m a

7 ji 65 j m I 7 i 80

v.rt4m

May.
June.
July.
August.
Meptember.
October,
"November.
December,

Year.

The Uight , Reverend, the --'Assistant
Bishop of the Diocese, Trill preach and
coufirm to-nig- ht at St, Paul's, to-mor-row

"it, Dried Fig,
ta Taffy, orani, '.

Arpje, Grape,
Shcllba:k. Win,,Tar

improvement.
The work of closing Xew I nit t is pro-

gressing slowly but surely under the con-

tract with Sjcssrs. Bangs & Dolby.
Since the beginning of the year, when the
work began, the weather has been pecu-

liarly unfavorable for operating, so that
up ;to this time, ouly about seven thou
sand f cubic . yards of Btone have been
placed in position when fourteen were ex-

pected. The' well known energy of the
contractors, however, affords ample assu-

rance that this deficiency will be promptly
made up as soon as the weather; will per

morning at St. James aud to-morr- ow

y
, OXXILXISXLf

Market rtreeLnv:h 27LIPDITT.O uight at St. John's

Personal. Notice.
J-

-

TO DILLS WILL nEKEAFTEK BK

ana is very uhlc to-.;;- . unrrti-'t- c Uc
great desideratum so :ht i i grain ship-

ping is a dry atmosphere. This Wil-

mington las. By referring to tho tub'e
of comparative humidities,, it will be icwn

that in point, of humidi.y Wilmington
stands 57, while the great graiu centre of
the West, IfTd i

Whe4 our railroad , connections are
made with tho vast West, it will ho of
vital importance to Wilmington in divert-
ing thai great commodity of life this way
in itt route Ut Europe.

CTT mch 27

There is less humidity in the air of
Wilmington than Charlotte ; while at the

latter place the raiu. fall is 48.2 inclios at
Wilmington it rcachei to 62.4 mches.

Ya W ilmi01 haa !2S day ol fair

weather and 130 rainy, while Charlotte

has only 84 days of fair weather and 11 i
rainy. The nun fall of , Jacksonville,

Col. II. B. Short, Senator from Colum-

bus and Robeson counties, was in the city
to-da- y. We had almost said Senator from
.New ilauover, for it was to Col. Short in

mit of full operation. ,
. ... ......

Respectfully suriuea.re
i audited by tbo Auditing Oommste of
the Board cf County Commissioaera aaless
tuch billi are accompanied by an order frouv
a member of the Board or Clerk of tho Audit-
ing Committee. No other parties are author-
ized to contract debts agahut the Couatr.

apl 12 JOHN G. WAGNEB, Chm'ii,

rp HE DAILY REVIEW b. faraiibed to
X Citf Knhecrihenl at GO tests a adath

--
'VttUTIOXS I5igneq.j

v " ' II. NCTT,
the Senate that our people always Iqoc4
to guard tbpir iaterests, and wq-har- e yet
to learn of one instance in which he failed

Geo. IIabriss,
' Jas. '.'H, Uhadbocux. Fla;j Mobile, Ala., and WilmiDgtoo u about

the same, while thn hnmhlity of the at----S 4 ML-RcrriR- Ownmittw.to do to. '' '


